Orlando Magazine Names Your Caring Law Firm Partners Merrell Bailey and Hallie Zobel
as 2014 Five Star Estate Planning Attorneys
Orlando, FL – May 7, 2014 – Your Caring Law Firm, a boutique law firm focused on the practice areas of probate,
wills, trust and planning, announced today that Orlando Magazine has named Managing Partner Mary Merrell Bailey
and Partner Hallie L. Zobel as 2014 Five Star Estate Planning Attorneys. Less than one percent of the estate planning
attorneys in the Orlando area receive this recognition, with only five other recipients named this year. This is the
fourth consecutive year one or both partners have been named a Five Star award winner. Bailey was awarded in
2011 and 2013, while Zobel was awarded in 2012 and 2013.
The Five Star Professionals awards program is the largest and most widely published wealth manager and estate
planning award program in North America, covering more than 40 major markets. Award candidates are identified
through peer nomination, firm nomination or by a pre-screening process. Self-nominations are not accepted.
Candidates are evaluated against 10 key criteria, including customer service, integrity, knowledge/expertise,
communication, value for fee charged, meeting of financial objectives, post-sale service, quality of recommendations
and overall satisfaction. Award recipients do not pay a fee to be included in the research or to be selected for
inclusion as a finalist.
“Hallie and I are honored to be recognized again by Five Star Professionals and to be featured alongside such elite
attorneys,” Bailey said. “Your Caring Law Firm believes in providing every client with the highest degree of personal
attention in addition to a caring environment and the legal knowledge to help them make tough life choices. We are
extremely proud to be recognized for offering the best characteristics of an estate planning attorney of excellence.”
The final lists of the region’s Five Star Estate Planning Attorneys, Wealth Managers, and Certified Public Accountants
will be published in the May issue of Orlando Magazine, as well as on Five Star Professional's website.
About Five Star Professionals
Five Star Professionals conducts market-specific research to identify service professionals who provide quality
services to their clients. Five Star Professionals joins forces with city and regional magazines to make the research
results available to consumers in more than 45 markets across the United States and Canada. Five Star Professionals
was founded in 2003 and is based in Minneapolis, MN. For more information, go to: www.fivestarprofessional.com
About Your Caring Law Firm
Your Caring Law Firm is a boutique law firm founded by longtime local attorneys Merrell Bailey and Hallie Zobel.
Located in the heart of Central Florida, the firm offers probate, wills, trusts and planning services to clients
throughout the region. With deep roots in the community, the firm delivers a rare combination of sophisticated legal
advice that draws upon sound business, tax and accounting knowledge, while providing a caring, attentive, nonthreatening environment for clients to make some of the most important decisions of their lives. For more
information, visit www.YourCaringLawFirm.com.

